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I use
ed to hide and
a keep in
nside
Afraiid to show the world who I was
In sh
hades of gra
ay, I’d spen
nd my days
So in
nvisible beccause
They
y’d always put
p me dow
wn
Yeah
h, I let ‘em keep
k
me do
own
What do you think th
hese words meean? Have you ever experiencced being excluuded, or teased
d? How did it
make you feel aboutt yourself?
w
you defin
ne someone who bullies? Wh
hy do people buully? Do you knnow of someon
ne, in your
How would
schooll, or otherwise,, who has been
n a target? Havve you ever stoood up (verballly or physicallyy) for him/her??
ose the person bullying was one of your frien
nds, would youu keep silent? A
At what point would you do
Suppo
sometthing? What would
w
you do?

But look
l
at me now, look at
a me now
Finally comin’ out
o and wa
antin’ to fly
y
Gonn
na spread my
m wings, bright
b
and colorful th
hings
Let ‘e
em take me
e up to toucch the sky
They
y thought th
hey knew me
m plain an
nd shy
But all
a along I was
w a Butte
erfly
Everyo
one in this worrld, young or olld, has a purpo
ose, worth, andd beauty of theeir own. Every p
person is a
butterrfly. One of thee best feelings in
i the word is discovering
d
whho you are, youur talents and d
desires, and
having
g the courage and
a support to
o fulfill your purrpose in life.Buut, what can haappen to a chilld when he/shee
is ridicculed and made to feel that he/she
h
has no worth?
w

y live a life in
i black an
nd white
Why
Wrap
pped up in a safe little space
It’s only
o
fear th
hat kept me
e here
With
h dreams to
oo big for th
his small place
They
y liked me deaf
d
and du
umb
Had no idea wh
hat I’d beco
ome
Some words of encouragement I sh
hare with others are ‘never s top dreaming’’ and ‘never sto
op believing in
w
I was goin
ng through teassing at school, “Nobody has the power to
yourseelf.’ As my pareents told me when
ruin yo
our day.” When you truly und
derstand that, it is life changiing. I want youu to carefully reead every word
d
in thatt statement an
nd recognize th
he impact that it can have on you, or someoone who is bein
ng teased or
bullied
d. What are some words of en
ncouragementt that have beeen passed ontoo you, or that yyou have given
to som
meone else?

And look at me now, look at me now
Finally comin’ out and I’m wantin’ to fly
Gonna spread my wings, bright and colorful things
Let ‘em take me up and touch the sky
They thought they knew me plain and shy
But all along I was a Butterfly
Do you think adults have a responsibility to keep children safe, and to intervene if a child is being bullied?
Has this ever happened at your school? What did they do? Did their efforts make a difference in the minds
and hearts of the kids? What would you advise that adults do to help?

These colors of mine are unique
Gonna be who I’m meant to be
Now I see it’s all up to me
Someone once said, “With great power comes great responsibility.” What does that mean to you? In what
ways might this concept apply to bullying?

Look at me now, look at me now
Finally comin’ out and I’m wantin’ to fly
Gonna spread my wings, bright and colorful things
Let ‘em take me up and touch the sky
They thought they knew me plain and shy
But all along I was a Butterfly
Yeah, I AM a Butterfly
Yeah, I AM a Butterfly
Yeah, I AM a Butterfly

